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fOREVORD
The wheels of the gods turn eYer forw<1rd vnd the
Juniors of yesterday are the proud Seniors of today.
As we present to you this the tenth volume of Holisso
we unfold the record of S. E. N. for J 920-J 921. In what
better way could we preserve the history of the busy,
happy days of drar old S. E. N. ? Honoring the past,
enjoying the present and looking forward with hope to
the future, we leave volume ten in the h :~ nds of onr longbut not critical friends.

•••

"Farewell, a word that must he, and hath been-·
A sound which makes lL<> linger ; yet - farewell.' '

•••

EDICATION
To the man who has done: much fer S. E. N. in

man~·

ways; broadened the scope of her influence, enlarged
her activities, increased her attendance and placed her ·
il). the rank of colleges, Mr. Bennett, our honored presi-

dent, this volume of Holisso is dedicated .
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Jfrrru: ciATI on
TO OU R SPONSORS AND ADVISORS:
"You

~~re

our friends, for you have smiled with us,

Our help and hope in fair and story weather;
\V e like you for the joys you've whiled with ·us,
We love you for the griefs we've wept together.''

•••
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CoNTENTS
Bookl
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SENIOR'S FAREWELL

e--There Is a Tavern in Our Town.)
There is a Tavern in our school,
And there it is our daily rule,
To take our lunch mid laughter free:
But how, Oh! how could this he ?
Farewell. Oh! we must leave ther
Chili, soup, so good and greasy.
We'll remember that you helped
With a few, a few, floatin'

Uf;

bean~";;

in our 10;t.nrt,
just a frw.

How could we ever have lived without you;
Oh 1--Hang my carcass on a sour applr trre,
If I ever eat more of thee, of ther.

W.'r .

.___________________________________________________

---
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ROSALEE HAMMOND
Critic Teacher, 7th and
8th Grades; Graduate
Arkansas State Normal.
B. S., Peabody.

MRS. McGRANAHAN
Critic Teacher, 1st and
2d Grades.

E . B. ROBBINS
Agriculture; B. S. , A
and M. College of Mississippi; Graduate Student A. and M. College.
Oklahoma.

MARGARET DAVIS
Secretary; Met ropolitan
Business College.

BESS BARROW
Graduate Ouachita ConGraduate
servatory;
Morse School of Expression, St. Louis; pupil of Dadeo Bispham.

J. S. VAUGHAN

Music;
De l'auw University;
G r a d u a t e National
lllDime;· School of ll'lulllc.

Dean and Registrar;
Southeastern State Normal; Graduate Student
University of Oklahoma.

HALLIE McKINNEY
Dean of Women; Domestic Science and Art:
B. S., Carlton College:
Graduate Student Columbia University and
University of Chicago.
E. M. DAVIS

A•lstant in English;
Graduate Southeastern
State Normal. A. B.,
Southern Methnilist
~vers1ty.

Violin; Graduate Chicago School of Music.

MRS LOLA McANINCH
Critic Teacher 5th and
6th Grades; Graduate
Central Normal; B. S.,
Oklahoma A. and M.
College.

EMMA M. MURRY
Physical
Education;
Missouri
University,
Sargent School of Physical Education.

PAUL E. LAIRD
Physics and Chemistry;
Director of Athletics;
B. S., Epworth University; B. A., B. S. and
M. A., University of
Kansas.

ELIZABETH McKINNEY
Critic Teacher 3d and
4th Grades; Graduate
Southeastern State Normal.

R. R. TOMPKINS
Director of Cor r espondence Study and Assistant in Education; A. B.,
Ouachita College, Graduate Student.

EDITH DEC.:KER
Piano; Gradua:e Okl:lhorna College for Women; Graduate Chicago
Musical College.

~IRS.

C. C. MciNTIRE

r;illll'lrlll ; A. B., Uni-

nrsity of Oklahoma.

E. M. HAGGARD
Foreign Languages; A.
B. and A. M., Howard
College.

MRS. CHAS. M. SCHOONOVER
Voice.

R. E. CRUMP
Education; A. M., State
Un:versity of Louisiana.

J. J. MILLER
Mathematics; A. B.,
Ouachita College; Graduate Student University
of Oklahoma; University of Chicago.

MISS CHASE
English; A . B., Oklahoma Universit"

ISABELLE WORK
Assistant in Mathematics; Graduate Southeastern State Normal
School; A. B., University of Oklahoma.

FANNIE GARDNER
Penmanship; Graduate
Southeastern State Normal.

MRS. HATTIE RAINEY
Critic Teacher Grades
3 and 4; Ph. B., Grayson College; University
of Chicago; (on leave).

ALLEN BERGER
Manual Art; Ped. B.
and B. Sc., State Normal School, Kirksville,
Mo.; Graduate Student
Stout Institute and University of Wisconsin;
(on leave).

It is the custom in the State Normal Schools of Oklahoma to
give a member of the faculty who has taught in the school five
consecutive years, a year leave of absence with salary paid.
Mrs. Rainey and Mr. Berger are studying at Peabody. We
are glad to say that they will be back next year.

Nothing
·where have you Bennett, my boy, says Vaughn,
Not at Work, says I .
He's been for a Chase, says Wickham,
Of a fairy butterfly.
So this is the way you are Robbin
'l'he insects of their life.
And you look quite Haggard.
My boy, you will never be Stout.
Now, there Tom pens the duty of study,
With the right bit of color between.
S:l be a steady Gardner.
Do yon know what I mean 1-I don't.
W. T.

Why Our Profs. Go Insane
''Must we write the questioru; 1''
''Will you please repeat the question 1''
"May we write this exam with a pencil '?"
''Answer all the questions 1''
"Don't we have any optionals 1"
"How much time do we have?"
"I didn't hear the last bell, that was why I was late."
"Did you mark me absent' I didn't hear you call my name.'·
"When do we have to have our term themes in~"
"I know what it is, but I just can't think."
''Have you graded our papers yet ?''
"I don't know. I didn't have time to study my lesson."
''Will you excuse me from class to get homes for ''rrack MePt' ?''
''May I read my report~''
i' Do we have to keep notes on our outside readings 1"

ROSA ROBISON
Ardmore
Graduate Ardmore H. S. '20
Debating Club '20
Athletic Club Secretary '20
Annumpa Society '20
Y. W. C. A. '20
Debating Team '20
Student Office Assistant '2 0
Although · she is little she has as much
energy as anyone twice her si::e. The ability to carry her point made. her a member
of the debating team.

MARIE NORVi<JLL
Durant
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Graduate 0. P. C.
Chorus, Y. W. C. A.
"A future Anna Case"-We think.

LOTTIE ATKISON
Dut•tmt
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
"Ah, whither now are fled those dreams
of greatness."

MARY ETHEL WEDDINGTON
Hugo
Graduate Hugo H. S. '17
Chorus '21
Y. W. C. A. '21
Annumpa Society '21
Athletic Club '21
She is known for her charming ways and
her smile made new friends each day.

VELDA ANDERSON
Durant
Graduate Durant H. S. '15
Y. W . C. A.
"We miss her while she is away instructing the youth of the land ."

EUNICE AGNES SHULTZ
N art'OWS, Ky.
Graduate Fordsville, Ky., H. S. '13
Chorus '21
Annumpa Society
Athletic Club
She Is a girl you can depend on to do
her part and do it with a good heart.

BLANCHE WELLS
Ca.let·a

She seems quiet and sedate, but don't
let that fool you. Beneath her quiet exterior Blanche is an awfully good sport.

ELIZABETH JACKSON
Durant
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.

Yes, she is quiet, but, remember, "Still
water runs deep."

LEE NORVELL
Dut•ant

Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Auburn hair, brown eyes and dimples;
what more could one wish?

FLOY SCHOONOVER
D UI'IInt.

Graduate H. S. Dept. S . E . N .
Assistant Edi,or Holisso
Chorus ' 20, ' 21
Glee Club '20, '21
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '20, '21
Secretary Alta Petentes
Annumpa Society '21
Pres. Glee Club Alumni '21
Lambs Club '20
A dreamer of dreams optimistic, smiling
and makes others forget their troubles.

WOODSON TYREE
D UI'IInt

Chorus '20, '21
Graduate H. S. Dl'pt. S. E. N.
Basket Ball '21
Debating Team '21
Pep Club .
Business Mana · er Holisso
Boys' Glee Club '21
Track '20, '21
Annumpa Societ y
Debating C: ub
Genius, orator, wizard, promoter , au : hor,
business manager and g ood fellow- and
It's rumored be writes wonderful lOYl'
poems, too.

LOUISE ABBOTT
Durant

Gradnate H. S. Dept. S . E. N.
Chorus '20, ' 21
Vice Pres. Annum :m Society
Y. W. C. A. '20 , ' 2 1
Art Editor
Lambs Club '20
This little girl isn' t afraid to speak her
mind, yet she is alway~.< b e littling herself
and exalting others.

MAY CARNAL
Hunting ton , A •·k.

Graduate Huntington H . S., '20.
A good student, especia lly along the
athletic line, and is always minding · her
own affairs.

JESSIE ASHWORTH
Dm·an t

Graduate Durant H. S ., '19.
"There is nothing half so sweet in life
as love's young dreams."

MYRTLE WILLIAMS
Quinton , Okln.

Graduate Quinton H. S., ' 19.
Annupa Society '21.
She has a charming smile and beautiful
hair. Never says, "I don't know. "

ELTZAaETH PETTEY
Durnnt.
Treasurer Senior Class.
President Y. W. C. A., '21.
Alt'a Petentes '21.
Glee Club '20, '21.
Chorus '20, '21.
Here she is, a sure antidote for crepe
hangers, noted for her prairie dog giggle,
all in all, one of the liveliest, most likeable
girls in the class.

WALLACE WEEKS
Hnrtshorne
Edmond Normal, '20.
Debating Club, '21.
''The good die young....,...here's hoping
that you may live to a ripe old age."

GLADYS MILBURN
H ugo
Graduate Hugo H. S., '19.
Chorus '21. ·
Glee Club '21.
Fat, short, and jolly. Everybody knows
Gladys. Gee ! won't the Glee Club miss
her!

MARY MATTHEWR
Durant

Graduate II. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Alta Petentes '21.
Y. W. C. A.
Chorus '20.
Her vampy brown eyes are another good
reason why boys leave home.

MILLER DA VIDC-:E
Durnnt.

Will Miller be willing to hear his own
praise? Course he won't; modesty is one
of his ways.

MRS. CLARA MARLEDGE RAY
W1tureka
Graduate Boswell H. S.
If all the women were modest as is
Clara, what a grand w·orld this would be.

FLOYSE WISE
Hugo
Graduate Hugo H. S. '20.
Y. W. C. A. '20.
Always has something to say whether it
means anything or not, (mostly not.)

JERRY ALDERSON
Dut·tmt
President Debating Club.
Sigma Omocron Landa.
Athletic Club.
Annumpa Society.
In whose heart there is no song
To him the miles are many and long.

NANNlE EDMONSTON
Durnnt.
Nannie proves to us that from silence in
class, but loudness in brain work radiates
the "95's."

MARY STARK
Durant
Y. W. C. A.
Chorus '20.

This Mary is not contrary, I know; for
the luster in her eyes and smjle upon her
ch,,eks speak auite the opposite.

OHLAND MORTON
Checotah
Checotah H. S. '19.
Chillicothe Bus. College '2 0.
Boys Glee Club.
Sec'y. Sigma Omocron Landa.
Debating Club '21.
Debating Team '21.
"Here's to this fellow who smiles
When life rolls along like a song
And here's to this chap who can smile,
When everything goes dead wrong."

LORENE WELLS
Durant
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Y. W. C. A.
A fairer, sweeter maid one could not ask

M'RETTA WOOD
Durant
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Music Editor.
Glee Club '20, '21.
Chorus '20, '21.
Y. W. C. A. '20, '21.
Pep Club.
Vice-Pres. Junior Class '20.
Vivacious and chattery. Truly, her
tongue must be tireless, for It works overtime.

BILL SEXTON
Durnnt
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Chorus '20, '21.
Pres. Student Council '21.
Pep Club.
Athletic Editor.
Boys Glee Club '21.
Bill is one of the most likeable boys in
school. He holds the coveted position of
President of Student Council. So the little saying, "A head is about as much evidence of brains as a paper collar is of a
shirt," Is true.

JEWELL CAIN
DUI'IIllt.

Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Chorus '19, '20, '21.
Y. W. C. A. '20, '21.
Secretary of Senior Class.
Annumpa Society.
Lambs Club '20.
Jewell may be said to change as much as
the wind, but the change is usually favorable.

MAY SMITH
Dut·ant
Graduate Durant H. S. '20.
Chorus '21.
Glee Club '21.
You would think she was timid and
quiet-But oh! you don't know her as
well as you might.

WALTER LAMBERT
D uran t
President Sigma Omocron Landa.
Senior Representative Student Council.
Debating Club '20, '21.
President Athletic Club.
Pep Club.
Snapshot editor:
Annumpa Society.
''All the other great men are dead, and
feel sick myself."

MARY HONTS
Calera
To he little does not mean that. one cannot
he great.

FLODELLE DYER
Durant
Graduate Durant B. S. '19.
Glee Club '20 '21.
Chorus '20 '21.
Y. W. C. A. '20 '21.
Alta Petentes '20 '21.
Accompanist S. E. N. '21.
Pep Club.
This Indian maid excels all in her piano
playing and though at times she may
seem mysterious you just' can't keep from
admiring her.

J. G. FOSTER
Tishomingo
Annumpa Society.
Athletic Club.

We are going to have to leave school
with one ambition unsatisfied-to know
what J. G. stands for.

DORIS McKINNEY
J)urnnt
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Chorus '20 '21.
President Annumpa Society '2.0.
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '20 '21.
Literary Editor.
Alta Petentes '21.
Lambs Club '20.
Of all the girls she's the one you would
choose,
She never enters things with the
thought she would loose.

ALYNE FROST
Durant
Graduate Durant H. S. •t·9.
Pres. Alta Petentes '20 '21.
Editor-in-Chief Holisso. ·
Treasurer Y. W. C. A. '21.
Secretary Junior Class '20.
Her hand is cultured as well as her
brain, for she is a master at the cabinet,
and t'o understand the compounding of
"eating" is the greatest achievement of
womankind.

A. W. DAGLEY
Arhillt>

Debating Club.
Sig"ma Omocron Lamda.
Athletic Club.
Ass't. Business Manager.
Annumpa Society.
"He fears the Dean of Women like a
fish does the water."

SANORA CANADA
OklHhoma City, Okla.

Graduate Oklahoma City H. S. '20.
Alta Pet'entes '21.
Y. W. C. A. '21.
Snap Shot Editor Holisso.
They say ''absence makes the heart
grow fonder"-anyway Sonora tried it
away from us last year, but the call was
too great, she had to come back and finish
here. We're mighty glad.

MARGUERITE HARRAL
Durnnt

Graduate Durar.t H. S. '19.
Chorus '21.
Glee Club '21.
Y. W. C. A. '20 '21.
French Club '20.
One of th ~ se girls .whom the teachers
delight: in because she knows the answer
to almost every Qll<'Stion and students
like her for her nru'5ical charms.

JOHN JONES
Allt•n
Chorus '21.
Sigma Omocron Lamda.
Boys Glee Club.
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
"Oh, what may man within him hide,
Though angel on the outward side."

MATTIE DELLE Mcf'ARTY
Dut•nnt
Graduate Durant H. S. '19.
Annumpa Society.
DRb~tlug Club.
Debating Team '21.
Soci ~t y Editor.
Y. W. C. A.
"Here's to the girl who's bound to win
Her shar<' at least of blisses
Who knows enough rot to go in
When it is raining kisses.''

PAULINE ALLEN
Durant
Graduate H. S. Dept. S. E. N.
Viee-Pres. Glee Club Alumni '21.
Chorus '20 '21.
Glee Club '20 '21.
Alta Petent'es '21.
Y. W. C. A. '20 '21.
Let's have all the fun we can to-day,
for to-morrow we may flunk.

NAOMI MUNSON
Durant
Graduate H . S. Dept. S. E. N .
Vice-President Senior Class. ·
Secretary Debating Club '20.
Y. W. C. A. '20 '21.
Joke Editor.
Debating Team '20 '21.
Noted for her beautiful black hair and
her wonderful rosy (?) cheeks, but " that
ain't all," for she is a splendid debater,
a flne student, just all in all, one of the
best we have.

EVALYN BENNETT
Durant.
Greenville H. S. '19.
Y. W. C. A. '20 '21.
Chorus '21.
Glee Cl ub '21.
Annumpa Society.
Here is a bowling girl with charms untold,
May she ever be bowling, but never be
bold.

DILLIE HEALD
Quinton, Okla.
Y. W. C. A.
Athletic Club.
Eighteen weeks with us she stayed
But now like others she is away
Harpy in her teaching tho' she be
We hope we shall meet her some day.

MURIEL WESSENGER
Durant
Chorus '21.
May every day bring more happiness
to you than yesterday.

WANDA FERGURSON
Huntington, Ark.
Graduate Huntington H. S. '20.
She is as bright as her hair.

BLANCHE HARRISON
Dut·ant
Graduate Donaldsonville, La., H: S.
Chorus '21.
Y. W. C. A. '21.
Annumpa · Society.
She needs no eulogy, she speaks to!

HONEST WALLENDER
Dut•1mt
Paris High School '19.
President Senior Class.
Sigma Omocron Lamda.
Debating Club.
Debating Team '20 '21.
Annumpa Society '21.
No, he's really not what his name implies; "sorta" modest and unassuming,
"doncha know."

CORDELIA REEDER
Durant
f'horus '21.
Y. W. C. A. '20 '21.
Annurnpa Society '21.
Bigness, not alone in si "e but in everything, she tries.

LUCY CAROLINE LEONARD
Durant

Graduat'e Durant H. S . .'19.
Alta Petentes '20 '21.
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '20 '21.
Ass't Editor Holisso.
Y~s. Lucy, . received her share of height
and all the requisites that. it. takes for an
''all 'round girl."

HAROLD MOORE
Durant

Harold · is one of those qu;ck fellows
in a crowd, but those who' know him well
refers us t'o that little ditr, "you'd be surprised."

MARGARE;T CHILES
Durant

Vice-Pres . . Alta Petentes '20 '21.
Secretary Y. W. C. A.
She has red hair, but is absolutrly
minus the temper that tradition accords
to red hair.

ANNIE ASHWORTH
Durant
Graduate Durant H. S. '19.
She never lets an hour slip by without
tinting It with . study, and the strangest
part is, she seems to derive pleasure as
well as knowledge thereby.

PHEALIE MAE ROSS
Quinton, Okla.
Graduate Quinton H .S. '18.
Annumpa Society '21.
A good student and always dependable.

PEARL BUSTER
Durant
Graduate Ada H. S.
Annumpa Society.
The "Bat" of our class.

MRS. ETHEL LARKINS
H ugo

Graduate Hugo H. S.
She is from Hugo so you know that we
like her.

EFFIE ARKEBAUER
HenrJetta

She is like a light upon a hill, for
be .tms of intelligence radiate her in all
uirections.

OUR SPONSORS

A SENIOR ROMANCE
NE early spring eve brotb·e r LAMBERT, the SEXTON of WEDDINGTOWN•
executed his usual recreation. With a book relating the story of MATTHEWS in one band and a pipe filled with Buli DURHAM tobacco in the
other, be started for the WOODS. Where was be really going? To the onlookers it seemed a RIDDLE. He made his way through reeds and rushes until he
reached a DELL (e). Here in one corner of this vale be had provided for himself a
little soft-cushioned chair, made out of mushrooms. Thither went he ever and ever
for two years, never missing a single eve, for he was a lonely man, a voluminous
READER, and an HONEST minister who desired. to spend his last years not in
PETTY indulgences, but in WISE solemnity.
The apartments of his brain reminded one of so many WELLS of knowledge.
Especially was be noted for the effective manner in which be could relate t'he stories
of the Bible, such as, CAIN and Abel and others. He made a bold attempt to FOSTER
religion and education as all intellectual men would do.
On this artist'ic and infatuating spring eve nothing was more welcomely invited
than a pleasant nap in the woods. So, as be sat on his .s ort-cushioned seat he dozed
off into Dream Land. All the birds in the woods, it seemed, were stationed among
the trees of that deli and were chirping together strains of melodies which brought
the Sexton, GLAD AS a lark, a pleasant dream.
Now he was no MOORE the man in a common land; he was enjoying himself in
the land of the fairies where people no longer complained to him of their failure with
their COTTON crox;s, no lon&er did he need to bother about learning about t'he line
of STEWARTS in England; he was free-education and religion vanished; he didn't
have to think when he had no desire to. He was free!
His dream shifted from thought to thought, ununitative as are ali dreams. First
he was in Fairy Land dancing with the fairies, then he was in the ocean grappling
with the giant monsters, then on land thougbt1essly traveling, traveling, traveling.
In one instance particularly, he reached CANADA-how-he knew not. He was
ragged, of money he had not an ASH WORTH, AN IE was ALL EN; he had HARR
ALL over ~is chin, but no HARR 'AS ON his head; he was reduced to beggari.sm. He
was ready to ROB A SON of any family, so meagre were his means. Finally, he appealed to the Charity Institution, but the matron, LUCY, cast a FROSTY look upon
the poor soul and cried,
'' EU (you) NICE, good-for-nothing rascal, how dare you act so like a hypocrite!
MAR(r)L sir, you see where the street DO(o)R IS?-Out! Thither make thy way!"
Poor, forlorn soul. What could he do! Every word of hers meant' CHIL(e)S to
him. He tQrned his wayward steps and took a SCHOON ( er) OVER to a country
where he was known, where people weren't cruel, and where he could at least obtain
a necessary maintenance. So, he pu this rowing clothes and his "JACKS" ON and
with nothing bu.t a schooner he reached S. E. N. where he met all his old friends again.
"Ha, I'd rather DY'ER leave S. E. N. again!" With this he awoke.
"What a wonderful dream, and what a lPsson I have learned!" he e ·:claimed. :·I
must be going home now."
R. R. '21.

0

JUST IMAGINE
1. Georgia without slang.
Mattie Delle without her bluff.
.An assembly without ''.America the Beautiful'' being sung.
Muriel W essenger cutting class to go to the show.
John Jones in a great big hurry.
H. B. Pruitt thinking himself ugly.
.A Junior failing to go to class meeting.
.All Seniors at one class meeting.
S. E. N. without M 'Retta.
Floy without Cotton with her.
The library without the news stand.
Milton Cline not hungry.
.An easy campus course.
Naomi talking three minutes without saying "I don't care ...
Louise .Abbott on time for first class.
Mr. Bennett in his office.
Wallace Weeks answering a history question.
Bill Sexton having some "pep."
Mary Matthews teaching school.
Willard Montgomery never cutting class.
Just im~gine our imaginations im .gining these twenty imagines.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

SENIORS OF '21 RETOLD
( 50 Years Later)
ALL now, I reckon you might say them was purty likely days for we'llllll
a goin'· to school to 'bsorb a bit a larnin'· as well as we might, conside
we waren't so darned keerful 'bout the way we worked over our booia,
Cum on, pull up yer cheer thar and light up-'' Hey Sal bring us a match."
You see, most o' us had cum over from '20 a rarin' for action along the line o' leaders of the school, as us SENIORS styled ourselves, and so we hit the line hard fust
off, pilin' up our fortifications and gittin' into a bunch o' deals that wuz goin' to _keep
us humpin' purty steady, afore the year wuz out, so it happened. 0' course, the first
bit of dealin' we done wuz ter hit up a cont'ract to publish an Annual book, a sort o'
dary, you know; you see them gals in the class can't remember that they got a bunch
o' pitchers ter associate with when they git out' i' the world an' .married. You see,
this wuz right arter the war and 'cause we should'a' done somethin' fer the boys some
of us thought, and as usual thar wuz a bunch that' couldn't live 'thout a ANNUAL. SOot
groupin' these first incongruous learnin's, we find our politicks gittin' kinda intrustin' so fer ez our class arguments wuz concerned. So, the "Monumenters" would cum
along and turn the "Annualers" cum back and shop one o' Hiram Lambert's pigs,
since he wuz leader o' the Monumenters, an' old pa Wallender had a purty hard time
keepin' peace in the family. But with gran'pa Foster's help about time a' ruckshun
seemed to be breakin' out, . we'd all calm down an' 'journ to meet again and go
through the same log-rollin'.
Wall, we kept gettin' long 'bout like a mountain stream· in the spring time 'til
oue day pa Wallender just up and sed we'd vote on the proportion, an' we did, and
thet's. one time t'he women won, they bein' in the majority o' course, as it seems
women NEED to git larnin' more'n men. So this ended the fight fer the Class, but
just started the work fer the Staff, wit'h Ma Frost a' leadin' the circle 'at wuz makin'
the patch quilt book of all those people's faces. Hit's funny, ain't it, how peop.le likes
ter look at themselves. But them wuz days we can't never fergit as we travel on
down the ole road o' life and when we gits all tired and worn to a frazzle. An' the
ole sun sinks low an' leaves us just a sittin' hear in the cabin door in the dusk we
like to ramble back down the years into the old halls o' S. ·E. N. and meet our old
friends and schoolmates agin in memories' glad hand-shake and a work o' hearty
cheer 'bout them days. We students then sang and larned to gether 01:e big family
with Pa Bennett a' earnin' the money and Ma Vaughan a'keepin' the house in o.der
and the kids out o' the pantries ar.d frum a' runnin' away from home.
Say, Sal, bring me the ole book and lea give her a goin' over again jt-s' fer ole
time's sake.

W
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RANDOLPH McCURTAIN
Football '20, Class President '20, Chorus.

Durant, Okla.

LOUISE HARLE
Graduate Memr:his High School '20, Music Club, Y. W. C. A.

i\lemt>hls, Tenn.

ROXANNA BLANTON
Graduate Durant High School '20, Y. W. C. A.

Durant, Okla.

COLEMAN HAYES
Graduate Durant High School '20, Basket Ball, Student Council

Durant, Okla.

MARGARET REDFIELD
Chorus, Glee Club, Annumpa,
School '19.
ROBERT POLSON
S. 0. L., Annumpa.

Y. W.

C.

A.,

Graduate

Ardmore, Okla.
Ardmore High
Durant, Okla.

EMMATRUDE ABBOTT
Durant, Okla.
Vice-President Junior Class, Chorus, Glee Club, Annumpa, Y. W. C. A.,
Graduate High School Department of S. E. N.

!SCILLA UTTERBAC:K
Alta Petentes.

Durant, Okln.

}(AIDIE A US TIN
Chorus, Y. W. C. A.

Durant, Okla.

BILL BONNEAU
Treasurer Junior Class, Second Team Football, "Sons of Rest."

Durant, Okla.

MARY HITCHCOCK

Mannsville, Okla.
Graduate Mannsville High School '18, Y. W . C. A., Student in 0 . C. W. '21.

LOUISE RENNIE
Chorus, Graduate Murray State School of Agriculture '20.

Durant, Okla.

RUTH SEXTON
Durant, Okla.
Orchestra , ('horus, Glee Club, Annumpa, Vice-President Y. W . C. A.
GILMAN MACKIN
Durant, Okla.
Cartoonist' Holisso 10, Football, Chorus, Boy's Glee Club, Secretary Junior
Class.

EUNICE LONG
Y. W. C. A.,Annumpa.
LILLIAN HOUSE
Y.W. C. A.

Matoy, Okla.
Bokchito, Okla.

EARL WILLIAMS
Graduate Durant High School '20, Orchestra, Annumpa.

Durant, Okla.

MARY CLAYTON
Y. W. C. A.

Durant, Okla.

MATTIE NEWBURY
Graduate Tishomingo H. S., Y. W. C. A.
· T. J. WOODARD
Annumpa, Foren"i".
MONTA COLLINS
LW. C. A.

Tishomingo, Okla.
Bennington, Okla.
Durant, Okla.

OTTO SHAW
Durant, Okla.
President Junior Class, Captain Football Team, Basket Ball, Vice-President
Student Council, Graduate McAlester High School '18, Botany Class President, President Zoology Class.
LUCILE ARMSTRONG
Durant, Okla.
Annumpa, Y. W. C. A., Reading Contest, Tennis Club, Graduate of the High
~:>chool Department of S. E. N .
IDLADYS ROLING
Durant, Okla.
Y. W. C. A.
Kemp, Okla.
BEN OGDEN
Chorus, Boy's Glee Club, Forensic, Annumpa, Basket Ball.
Durant, Okla.
EMMA CLACK
Graduate Durant High School '20, Y. W. C. A.
Durant, Okla.
JOHN COLLINS
Durant,
Okla.
GRACE HARRIS
Y. W. C. A., Graduate Durant High School '20.
RUTH KNIGHT
D01·ant, Okla.
Glee Club, Y. W. C. A., Chorus, Graduate High School DepartmfO'nt S. E. N.,
Music Club.

OUR PRAIRIES
~'riends:

Have you ever been out on the plains at night,
Where the sky seems to meet the ground,
And the stars above like a million pyes,
KePp watch f•'er silent mounds1
Have you evPr been there and heard thP vpry glarr,
Of th~ wolf's howl close at hand,
That silent sound, as he padded 'round,
Looking for the dead, dead man ?
Have you Pver heard the coyote's bark,
Seen his .<:hadow lean and lank,
As he slunk from those bones, alert and alone,
In the light of the waning moon 1
Have you ever stood at the canyon's brink,
At the edge of the endless sand,
Like a hell-hole stretchin' and wt:>ndin' thPrP,
Neath the fiery eyes of the sky,
And the wind came moaning from out the WPst,
·with a dirgp and a dead man's cry?
Havp you evPr ft:>lt all this and mort:>,
Among the canyons and chaparal,
When the demon gods· of the desert
Can make of this earth a hell,
Snuffing the life of weary man,
There on thP sand and space,
As big as the big domed sky,
Have you ever felt all this, my friends?
You say no?-Well, neither have I.
'fyrPP.

SOPBO

0

President
Vice-President.
Secretary and Treasurer
Pep Leaders

Norma Pendleton
James Morrison
Maggie Neely
Helen Laurence, Joseph Cross

Colors
BLACK and WHITE

Flower
CACTUS

MOTTO
"When you don't know ask questions and get wise."

YELL
"Blac~

and white, black and white,
Cheer 'em, cheer 'em, hold them high,
We're the best Sophs und ~ r the sky."

OFFICJBRS
Jail Griggs
Lottie Reed

President
Vice-President
Secretary and Treasurer

Amy Atchison

Colors
BLACK and GOLD

Flower
BLACK-EYED SUSAN

SECOND YEAR

President

Leland Evans

S ecretary and T r easurer

Faye Roling

Colors

I

IllI
~~I

GREEN and PINK

Flower
PINK ROSE

MOTTO
''Carry on."

FliRST YEAR

OFFIClEft$
President

Euclid McKinnis

Secretary and Treasurer

Robert Bryant

Colors
RED and WHITE
Flower
RED ROSF.
MOTTO
"Forward."

TRAINING SCHOOL

"MIS ELEANEOUS"
What is so rare as a day in June,
Why empty halls between clr.sses,
Or a test in history just because,
You're just half done when it passes,
Break, break, break,
On thy cold, grey stones, 0 Sea,
But when the furnace is out, as it usually is,
Ye haven't nothing on me.
Run softly ye boys,
With never a yawn,
For lur.ches are risky
And so is Prof. Vaughan.
And when thy summons comes,
To join that inevitab le few,
Who trangress the laws of lockers,
Go not like a galley-slave, scourged to the office,
But like a chicken thief, in the night.
Give me of my credit, 0 professor,
That a mark of worth may malte me,
Even tho' it be but little.
M::my Iittles make a many.
Lives of teachers oft reminds
That we should look behind us
Ere we do the deed we started.
Hail to thee, blytqe spirit,
Bird thou never wert,
For if ye were when I fork Ye
You would not- "back."
Flow on, thy unceasing hog-lard,
Ten thousand soup spoons di.p at thee in vain.
Mr. Wickham had an acre,
And it grew behind the school.
And it grew and it grewBut he didn't-Twinkle, twinkle, lit' le eye,
How I wonder you will cry,
Is it 'cause to S. E. N.
We may never come again.
T:vr<'e

·~

l.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
ASSOCIATION
This is the second year of this organization.

It has a worthy pur-

pose and, although young, has accomplished many of its aims.

There Is a

representative from each class in the council, who is elected by his class
and a president who is elected by the whole student body.

The president

must be a Senior or college student.
The purpose of the organization Is to regulate all matters pertaining
to student life, which do not fall exclusively within the province of the
faculty; that is to regulate the conduct of the student; to promote selfcontrol; class and student loyalty; a spirit of unity among the students;
and in every way preserve student honor.
The organization strives to make the responsibilities of self-governm ent felt by all students, making them seriously consider their actions,
their influence on fellow-students and their bearing on the good of the
school.
We believe that the Student Council promotes a general feeling of
resr.onsibility on the part of all students in athlet1c, social and literary
events; that the Council protects and preserves the property of the school;
th_ t it encourages co-operation between the student body and the faculty;
that it seeks to develope a sense of pride in scholarship and depreciates
an indifferent attitude toward any school activity.

DEBATERS
On April first, Rosa Robinson and Ohland Morton debated Texas Denton Normal at Durant. The question was, Resolved: "That the Closed Shop
Policy of Labor Org«nizations Should Be Abolished," and the negative side
defended by Southeastern was victorious.
Mattie Dell McCarty and Cotton Tyree on A.pril the 29th, debated Ada
Normal ut Durant. The questic,n, Resolwd: ''That the Open Shcp Policy is
Preferable to the Closed Shop Polir.y of Labor Organizations." The negative
side of the questicn which was upheld by Durant was given the vote of the
Judge.
Naomi Munson and Honest dllender went to Tahlequ;.b and debated the
same question on the affirm:1tiw side. ~\.gain Southeastern · was victorious
which made her champion of the eastern side of the state.
..

'V

A

u

CIETY

'!'he Annumpa Society was organized at the b_e ginning of the
second term with twenty-five members. Anyone who was in good
standing in S. E. N. could become a member. Our regular meetings
were held on the first and third Fridays of each month. The purpose
of the society was to train its members to speak and read iii public.
One of our most interesting meetings was held at the home of
Woodson Tyree, where we had a musical program, which was followed by a social hour and deliciou.'l refreshments were served. We
have had many interesting programs studying men and women of
note. 'l'he following is a program given on April 8, 1921, which was
enjoyed very much.

"JOHN BURROUGHS, A NATURALIST"
Biography of John Burroughs
Review of an Essay from "Locust and \Vild Honey"
Piano Solo
"John Burroughs As He Saw Himself"
Reading, "Waiting"

Rosa Robinson
Ruth Sexton
Floy Schoonover
Doris McKinney
Lucile Armstrong

OFFICERS
President
Vice-President
Secretary and 'l'rt>usurer
Sponsors

Doris McKinney
Lucille Abbott
Rosa Robinson
Miss Chase, Mr. Vaughan

ICRON LAM A

SIG

"Do othevs before they do you"
Black and Gold

Claud Eaker
Ohland Morton
Robert Polsom
Honest Wallender

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Tre::tsurer
Initiations

Sigma OlOicron Lamda was organized by thirteen sons of Cain on
Friday the thirteenth day of February, 1920 .

s
Name

Favorite Expression

Favorite Occupation

Highest Ambition

Alyne Emma Frost

''Good Lord!''

Juggling Oysters.

Lucy Caroline Leonard

''Gosh Darn!''

''Dodging''

To make a perfect cake.

Chewing Gum.

To make Ziegfield front row.

Reading the Bible.

To avoid a dull time.

Eating Oyster Cocktails.

To do the '' esthet. ''

Floy Radcliffe Schoonover ''Goodness Sake''

Picking ''Cotton.''

To rival Chopin.

Georgia Caroline Stuart

"Great Caesar's Suspenders"

Loafing and Bathing.

To be a Mack Sennet girl.

Lillya Pauline Allen

"Oh Hel-p!"

Giggling.

To be dignified.

Flora Delle Dyer

'' 0-o-o-o-o-o-h !''

Flirting.

To own a player piano.

Margaret Grace Chiles

(Censored)

Curlin~

Priscilla Shepherd
Utterback

Wooton
'' Oh Moicy!"

Mary Ann Matthems
Sonora Almeda Canada

"For Garden Seed"

. To get one more frat pin.

Frances Wilt~ rd Mrmtgomt'ry"D. D. H. S."

To look like Billy
(wants her to).
Faithfully Attending Meet- To be noiseless.
ings.
To be fat.
Testifying for Tanlac.

ElizJ beth Willie Pettey

Toddling.

To
. keep. 'em fooled.

Dori<; K::therine Mc"'!:Gnney "You big booby"

Feeding Teachers Taffy.

J effie Eliza beth Collier

Yarnin'.

l\fore worlds to conquer.
To own a Ford Coupe.

Cepha Beryl

Int ·~ llubbe

''Oh Gee!''

"Owa"

"Shr kkins!"

Hair.

Y .. W .. C. A. CABINET
Elizabeth Pettey
Ruth Sexton
Margaret Chile!;
Alyne Frost

President
Vice-Presidmt
Secretary
Treasurer
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES
World :V'ello'wship
Social Service
Program
Entertainment

Floy Schoonover
Mary Elizabeth Crook
Doris McKinney
Joanna Tyree

L B
SOlJ'l'IIEAf::lTERN STATE
NORMAL
America
Dry Yo' Eyes
Oh! Mary, Dou't Y0u Weep
Old King Cole

_
Henry Carer
Sigmund Landsbe
Negro Spiritual
Cecil ~'orsytb
Glee Club

Polonaise

McDowell
Marguerite Harral

'rhe Star

James Rogers
Vocal
Stella Reynolds
Pupil of Mrs. C. M. Sclioonover (Voice)
Floy Schoonover at Piano
A Lover and His Lass
Edith Long
Sands 0' Dee
_ J. A. Parks
Doris
Ethelbert Nevin
Glee Club
1'he Little Damozel
Ivor Novello
Vocal
El izabeth Pettey
Pupil of Mrs. C. M. Schoonover (Voice)
My Heart Is Thine
E. Di Capua
'l he Night Has a Thousand Eyes
Ethelbert Nevin
Quartette
Stella Reynolds
Elizabeth Pettey
Floy Schoonowr
Gladys Milburn
'Twas April
Ethelbert Nevin
Morning
J. Massanet
Calm Is the Night
C. Bohm
Glee Club
Intermission
"Reform" (Sketch)
Ben ton Cooke
M 'Retta Wood
F'loy Schoon, ver
Coached by Miss Barrow (Expression)
Minstrel Overture
Witmark
l\1 'Retta Wood, Director
FlcdPll DyPr, Piano
Stag~d by Miss Murry (Physical Director)
Glee Club

SCHEDULE GIRLS GLEE CLUB
~.. atTh

2--Eufaula, Okla.

lt rained a n d - - -

We changed shoes. We were entertained wonderfully. So
many Durant folks there. Don't U no? (Honey)
~I:H'ch 22-lUcAlester, Okla.
And so-"It" rainl"d!
Sent to the Pen for. entertainment. Letters and flowers galore.
l\larch 23--Hartshorne, Okla.
And still-it r·ained! --And so we changed shoes some more!
Showers of peanuts? ? ? ? ?
Do you believe in dreams? ? ? ? ? A-h-s-o-C-u-t-e-1-y.
- -- Curtain - - - }larch 24-Pitt:sburgh, " ?"
It did NOT rain! Fon Lee and Ray Hannon.
"Burglars" ! ! ! ! Then the man in the moon winked at J effie, and Pauline lost
her shoe,- - - - - For the mines :- - - Miss Stout's greatest request i s - "That we never go lower down!"
April 30--KI"mp.
l\lay 6th-Idabel.

1

l\lay 3rd-Hugo.
May 4th-Idabel.
May 7th-Ft. Towson. Ma.y 9th-Antlers.

l\lay 5th-Haworth.

F'IRST SOPRANO
ALTO
M'Retta Wood
Ruth Sexton
Ruth Knight
Cordelia Reeder
May Smith
Madie Austin
Jewell Cain
Doris McKinney
Joanna Tyree
Louise Abbott
Flodelle 'byer
Louise Rennie
Annie Lee Durham
Floy Schoonover
Elizabeth Pettey
Pauline Allen
Muriel Wessinger
Gladys Milburn
Helen Findley
Jeffie Collier
Stella Reynolds
Ethel Weddington
Margaret Re<ifiel<i
BARITONE
Bill Sexton
Gilman Mackin
Ben Ogden
D. C. Adamson
Woodson Tyree
John Jones
Albert Cooper
Euclid McKinnis

SECOND SOPRANO
Edith Hickman
Emma Trude Abbott
Nell Newcomb
Blanche Harrison
Eunice Shultz
Rubye Harris
Evelyn Bennett
Wilma Yeats
Sylvia Harris

CHORUS
The Chorus of '20- '21 entered into its work with more interest and enthuaiasm than in previous years. 'l'he organization was much larger and better
than it had been at any other time in the history of the school. The Chorus iR
one of the organizations of Southeastern that was always willing to give it
service for the promotion of any school activity.
Miss Julia E. Stout, head o fthe DP,partment of Public School Music,
selected fifty of the most talented students to participate in the year's work,
and it was under her careful direction that the Chorus was able t o give many
delightful programs during the year.
One of the most pleasing features presented by the Chorus wa "The
Landing of the Pilgrims," a cantata, given on the Tercentenary Anniversary
of the Landing of Our Forefathers.
Thank'lgiving night a program was rendered t othe teachers of the Southeastern district at their annual meeting.
On the night of April the first a few select numbers wer e given at the debate between Denton Normal and Southeastern Normal.
The many programs that were given by the Chorus during th e year showed
that the students appreciated their efforts.

ORCHESTRA
S. E. N. bas had a good Orchestra of some dozen pieces f or many years.
This year under the direction of Prof. Davis it has afforded us mu ch entertainment.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLU B
This club, composed of members of Miss Decker's piano class, h as worked
faithfully all year. In May they gave a pleasing program.

S. E. N.
S outhern skies hold gilded n•ms

On Apollo's sumptured car.
Unnumbered celestial meadow larks
T hrill life's sweet song afar.
H eralding each day's return,
E nraptured the mocking bird,
A scends again the streaming path,
Singing beyvnd poetic word.
T hrough S. E. N. 's long learned halls,
E ndowed by Friendship's ties,
R eandric faith we pledge and forever on
N ever-ending memory flies .

I

W. T. ·21.
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MAY QUEEN, FLOY SCHOONOVER

Doleful Daisy's Dutiful Diary
SEPTEMBER
Sept.

6-Great Caesar's Suspenders! I've got to go to school this year and
I had planned en such a good time. Well I guess that we can't
have everything. I certainly do hate to go. I'll be a perfect
skeleton if I have to walk out there all year.

Sept.

7-Well, it wasn't so awful bad, after all. I believe the teachers will
be soft. Speci;Jlly a big man named Grump. I have already
started sleeping in his class. Oh Boy ! !

Sept.

8-Found out the Big Man is named Crump. He's keen.

Sept. 9-10-Nothing much h: ppened only I discovered that one of the women
instructors is an awful flirt. They say she is teacher of piano.
My, but she can certainly roll her eyes!
Sept. 13-Unlucky day·
building·

I 1dipt and hurt myself in the northeast corner of

Sept. 14----It's awfully wnrm here and we had a lecfnre about the "wonderful
climate of Oklnhoma." Where 's it at?? 1
Sept. 15-16-We've been hearing rumors about an English teacher coming.
Wish he wouldn't.
Sept. 17-He 's come, but he's a she. I don't know her name. but she wears a
henna waist nnd smiles like a battle axe.
Sept. 20-Had a keene assembly to-day. The Juniors buried the Senior class.
Oh my, the Lady of the Henna ·w aist sure do hep 'em up on you.
She's a bear eat's kitten.

Doleful Daisy's Dutiful Diary
Sept. 21-24-I Know I'll be a skeleton. I'm having to take gym and. the Lady of
the Henna Waist is working my tail light out.! No news, only
work, work, work.
Sept. 27-Nother assembly. It's rumored we're to ha.ve a foot-ball team.
Sept. 28-This school 's full of flirts. This one 's a big, real ·grown up woman.
She carries a Jew's harp around with her all time. I saw her in
the office making eyes at some little biddy blonde man.
Sept. 29-0h my, there was the a.wfullest explosion in the laboratory to-day.
I was scared almost spitless, but I found it wa!; Mr. Laird blowing
his n cse with dyni!mite.
Sept· 30-Y. W. woman came and all the girls ap~eared in low heeled shoes
with pious countenances-! mean the girls had the said pious
countenance, not the shoes.

OCTOBER
Oct.

1- Here it is October and I 've been in school three weeks. It seems like
a year. And oh horr ors, I've gained two pounds.

Oct.

4--The chilli and beans-without be•.ns-:.t the cafeteria is getting to
be fierce. The stove pipe fell toda,y and we had condensed smoke
for lunch.

Oct. 5-'fhey ought to hire me out at Coney Island as a flirtation detecter.
I caught Woodson Tyree holding a long, tall girl's hand to-day.
They say she likes him awfully well. I don't know her name, but
she sure does wear an awful lot of rouge. She m·u st get up awfully early every morning to get it on straight .
Oct·

6-Miss Davis entered the histor y room today to make an announcement
and didn't smile at a single boy. It was float hour and the room
was empty.

Oct.

7- I cut assembly today and of course missed a thrill. Miss Forbes was
there! ! Horror!; !

Oct.

8-A girl named Louise Abbott got cute today and raised the window
clear to the top and four men couldn't get it down. Old nasty
thing, she nearly froze me to death. Oh well, revenge is sweetthat 's why my beaux calls me Revenge!

Oct. 11-Shhhh Scandal, Mr. Bennett spent t hirty minutes in the office yesterday-Sunday. Hi~ wife sent him over for a postage stamp.

Doleful Daisy's Dutiful Diary
Oet. 12-The Senior class was entertained in Miss Hallie's room. _That Tyree
boy wanted to know if the salad was W aldorf-Castoria.
Oct. 13-I 've gained another half a pound. Awful 13th ! !
Oct· 14-Mr. Vaughn combed his hair this morning. Ain't nature wonderful.
Oct. 15-0ne of the girls had a slumber party the other nite and one of the
gang dreamed that there was a drop in the hay market, and when
she woke up, the slats were falling out of the bed.
OP-t. 18-Well this has been a busy week-end.
their house. Canubeat it Y

The Bennett's have twins at

Oct. 19-Mr. Robbins told his agriculture class that Jersey cows inhabit the
Jersey Isles.
Oct. 21-Had a preacher today. He said, "'l'hi~ morning young men and
young women, my sermon will have to be inspired by the Lord,
but I hope that next time I can come better prepared.''
Oct. ~-Unusual demonstration between J's and S's.
but I cume out all okeh.

I got real frightened,

Oct. 25-The Lions club came out and roared for us today. Made me reyl
shakey· I'm getting to be a typical example of nervous prostration.
Oct. 26-Seniors hold a box dinn~:>r. They made quite a bit of money, about
:seventy-five or eighty dollars.
Oct. 27-It is reported Miss Stout excused a boy from a class today. There
w~:>re three reasons for this rash act, one was the boy had broken
his leg. The other two don't matter.
Oct. 28-An S. E. N. professor's wife told me her husband was the meanest
man in the world. He has trained a mouse to stay in his pants
pockets.
Oct. 29-Y.

w. C. A. held a real spook convention. Some ouija. board detected the password and a real skeleton got in. I ran home so
fast you could have played check~:>rR on my coat-tail.

Doleful Daisy's Dutiful Diary
NOVEMBER
Nov.

l-It is reported that Miss Works' class in Algebra went two days without a quiz. They were Saturday and Sunday.

Nov. 2-5-Noth.ing doing only an awful lot of work! 1 Pupils seem to be~:in to
study a little. End of term is getting close.
Nov.

8-They caught Mr. Davis in the office to-day but he escaped through
an open window.

Nov.

9-'l'alk of publishing a school paper.

Wouldn't it be nicP ~

Nov. 10-More paper talk. The Lady of the Henna Waist has English class
to write themes on "Why We Should Have a Paper." I say we
shouldn 't-if we have to write themes on the subject.
Nov. 11-Armistice Day. \Ve had a real touching program in assembly.
matter how hard we try we can't forget it all.

No

Nov. 15-Senior girls d.ecide to feed pedagogues turkey with a dress on for
'1'h<. nksgiving.
Nov. 16-'l'hey say Mi~s Gardner has been accused of making love during penmanship hour. Really, I have noticed a decided improvement in
Mr. Fnster 's writing.
Nov. 17-Lots of gloom. Electioners paying off debts. Why of course I'm
still a Democrat! Mr. Laird at last condecends to talk politics!!
Nov. 18-Ail walkers made unusual rush on clothes pins at 10 cent store. Rep c. rted that a real "norther" is on the way.
Nov. 19-It came-and the close pins came in handy.
Nov. 22- Decide to get lots of pep for Turkey day game. Ruined a fifteen
dollar pair of shoes doing the shimmey around the drag.
Nov. 23-Got stuck with three quizes today. Guess it'll whet my appetite for
turkey.
Nov.24--Free for five whole days!!!
Nov. 29-Several girls have heart complaint after R. R. R. banquet.
Nov. 30-Mrs. Clark starts tltking gym. Venus where art thou atT?
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DECEMBER
Dec.

1-Cafeteria 's closed.

Unusual swiping of lunches ensues.

Dec.

2-Priscilla Wooton Shepherd Utterback read in assembly.

Dec.

3-Shhhh!! Mr. Laird met one of his classes today! No, Algernon, we
haven't discovered where he got it, but he must have some.

Dec.

6-Its so darn cold in this building that a polar bear would be afraid
to growl for fear of cutting his throat. \Vish I was part Eskimv
or Walrus or something. Maybe it wouldn't affect me so.

Dec.

8-English class are criticising editorials. Rush at newsstands for
''Police Gazettes.'' Work started on '' Katcha-Koo. ''

Dec.

9-Argument starts pro and con the annual. Oh these Senior class
meetings are like a machine gun barrage. Wonder w h... t will become of it~

Dec. 10-Another Senior class meeting called.

\Vill Holisso survive 7

Dec. 13-Unlucky day! Ducks went south this morning and I coddn ·t get
out of sing-sing long enough to go shoot at a few. Miss Gale is
working us to death on the play. Will it never cease, or will it
be a success 11 I'm some keen Oriental dancer. Whee!!!
Dec. 14-More cold weather. Mr. Laird told the boys that if they stuck their
tongues to a cold hammer it would take the skin off. Lots of the
boys have badly burned tongues today because Mamma p :mred the
coffee too hot--! !
Dec. 15-New volume of literature sent to the Libr •. ry. Mrs. Mcintire and
Miss Pendleton hold inquiry over its contents. Wonder what it
can be~ I noticed them going into fits of laughter.
Dec. 16-The play was a great success both nights. At any rate the cast
thought so, whether the audiences did or not. Heard people say
that it was the best they had ever seen. No wonder, look_'\}']10 did
it!!!
Dec. 17-Well I've Hawkshawed around until I found out the magazine is
something written by an army officer named Capt. Billy but I
didn't get to see the rest of it. I will though.
Dec. 20-lt took the week end to do it in but I found out that its called the
"Whizz Bang" and Miss Pendleton and Miss \Vorks have five
years paid out subscriptions.
Dec,- 21-Great excitement over coming holidays. Certain Seniors showing
their oratorical abilities.
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Dec. 22-0u t for twelve days!! Wonderful! I betcha that I'll gain ten
pounds off pf the egg-nog ~nd· plum pudding. M:erry ChristJUas
and Happy New Year!!

JANUA:&Y
Jan.

3-Back again greeting old freinds and enemies as well. Have some
wonderful slick floors. I slipt and struck oil today.
Jan. 4-Well the Seniors started the new year right. They called another
class meeting to discuss whether we wouldorwhether we wouldn 't.
I betcha that they will strike likeness of Foster, Lambert
and Dagley so that future classes may look at em. They may
make a mistak e and strike the originals themselves. I hope not.
Jan. 5-More haggling. Some of the girls take the stand. They can sure
make pitiful pleas for starving orphans and such things.
Jan. · 7-Victorious at last!! No marble fountain or honor roll for us. We're
going to have a two t housand dollar book, we are.
Jan. lO-Well, we're all at it again, stuffing for the end of another term. Will
it never cease 1
Jan. 11-Mrs. Clark says that she doesn 't want to take the final exam in gym.
Can't tell why.
Jan. 13-14-Awful days, seem like weeks. Flunk and the world flunks with
you, et cetera.
Jan. 17-At any rate, I 've started out on a bran new slate. Wonder if I can
keep going ?
Jan. 18-Wonderful snow. Gee, this seems just like AJaska. Have to get me
some snow goggles though if it keeps up much longer.
Jan. 21- Miss Works br ings some candy to school. Didn 't know that she
could cook so much. Its great-they said, I don't know.
Jan. J 4-Mrs. Vaughn caught Maurice saying some naughty words today and
she said, "Why Maurice, don't you know that those words are
naughty, and it isn't nice for you to say them ~ Where in the
world did you hear them f ! ! Maurice- '' Oh, they are nice words,
Mamma, I heard Santa Clause say them the night he ran over the
chair when he was hunting for my stocking." ¥ T ?
Jan. 27-I don 't like to gossip much, but I happened to over hear this the other
night at a party. I'll not mention any names, you can guess that.
ShE'-" My, bnt your lips would look pretty on a girl." He" Don't be bashful, come on over. "
J:m. 31-0h gee, only eleven m0re to go. Ain't nature wonderful T

'.
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FEBRUARY
Feb.

1-Well I've got a good one on Mattie Delle. She was teaching the sixth
grade grammar class a:t;td says she, she says, ''Children, how do I
walk?'' Now she wanted em to say slowly, or fastly or something
like that, but one of em spoke up and says, says he, "Bowlegged."

Feb.

2-We sang "Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip," in assembly and Mr. Adamson wouldn't
sing the part about "With your hair cut just as short as mine." I
wonder why 1 Today was ground hog day. Bright and springy
like. Nine more weeks of sorrow.

Feb.

4-Juniors held an "Athletic Wedding" this morning. The personal
was so cornfeddy that their breaths smelled like shucks.

Feb.

7-0nly 110 more days of school.

Feb.

9-Mr. Crump informs his Education class that they can always tell whim
he is out of humor. When he goes to shave and he thinks about
somethin g that makes him made, he cuts himself. If you ever
catch Crump with a slash on his chin you '11 know what that
means.

Ain't it wonderful n

Feb. 11-Lots of things doing celebrating St. Valentines day.
Feb. 14-This is really it, but its a school night, therefore-One of the prominent Senior girls got a proposal today, and she said that a comic
valentine was alright, but she didn't like the tragical ones.
Feb. 16-Raining cats and dogs. Sixth A venue is a razorback's paradise.
Further more there ain't any rocks in it, either!!
Feb. 18-Another Friday.

Oh my, how I'm counting the days.

Feb. 21-Miss Works is on the war path. Someone has gotten her March issue
of the Whizz Bang and they had better look out or she will certainly chew their e<lrs off!!
Feb. 23-Said volume has been found. Miss Hallie went into fits of Llughter
and after they had gassed her and taken her to the hospital they
found it concealed in her dt>sk.
Ft>b. 24-Thrills!! Mr. Bennett was in school today!
Feb. 25-There 's been a club, the P. H. Ds. organized. Think it means the p:)or
hungry devils.
Feb. 28-Well I've got somt> sure enou gh scandal now. Mr. Tompkins was reported chasing down Main strt>et tod:1y, running nfter :1 gret>n
snake with a pink checked sun bonnett on. I don't know whether
it was Lilacs 'd Franee or red ink. r haven't heard.
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MARCH
Mar.

l-It came in like a lamb, will it go out like a lion ?

Mar.

2- Te::.chers are beginning to give us a few preliminary quizes.

Mar. 3-4--Rained like cats and dogs to-day.
get home.
Mar.

Had to charter a ferry boat to

7- Not very many classes in manual train ing today. A big sale on at
Sutherland's Lumber Company. Knot holes marked down from
98c to $1.00. Mr. Adam~on invests heavily.

Mar. 8-Big assembly today. Mr. Laird gave a demonstration of his black
magic.
Mar. 11-0h days of misery!! 'Twill soon be over though. Every one is dreading next week.
Ma-r. 14, 15, and 16- Exams, oh you nasty things. Makes me batty.
Mar. 17-Ruth St. Dennis dan cers invade S. E. N. Had the Irish Wi:isherwoman 's Dance in assembly to-day. Rubye Whale starring.
Mar. 21-All get to start on the last lap of the journey.
weeks of misery.

Only a few more

Mar. 23- Miss Chase starts a class in Browning. Several are discovered studying. Group includes Mary Matthews. My, it is a funny old world
ain't it ?
·
Mar. 25-Said Browning class gettin gray over night. Georgia suggests that
they all chip in and buy a deep sea diver 's suit because i~s all so
dePp for them.
Mnr. 28--Awful rain. Guess they think that we belong to Noah.
Mar. 3{}-Mr. Vaughn snaps back at his wife. What!!! you say. Oh, don't
be alarmed, he was talking over the telephone to her. No injuries
reported.
Mar. 31-They got a good one on Miss Davis to-day. She kept lo0king nt her
watch. Mr. Tompkins kept observing her closely. F inding thnt
she was being watched, she eYplained that she had a date for
dinner and didn't want to be late. "Huh," said Mr. R. R. sc0rnfully, "I don 't need a watch to tell me when its dinner time. I've
got a belt I have. "
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APRIL
Apr.

1-April fool!! We didn't have any school to-day. P. H. D.'s invaded
Denison. Everybody had a good time except :Mr. Vaughn. Gee
but he sure did hate to have to let us out for a day.

Apr.

4-They all got even with us to-day. Had three exams.

Apr.

5-Miss Chase, quoting from Browning, "Let's see, where was I at 1"
Mrs. Crump (thinking she was speaking t othe class), "Oh, you
were at the top of the page, Miss Chase." (P. S. She wondered
why they all laughed ).

Apr.

8-Mrs. Miller told us this. Donald had heard some one talking in a
bragging manner of their ancestors. He came home and said,
"Daddy what are ancestors?". "Ancestors, my son," replied
Joe J., "Are your father or your grand-father." "Well then
Daddy, why are folks all time bragging about them 1" We
haven 't heard what was replied.

Apr. 11-Chauffers get called in on the green carpet. No more private automobile parties to town, girls. Aunt Hallie 'll get me.
Apr. 13-Unlucky day and I wore my waist wrong side out all day long.
telling what calamity will occur.

No

Apr. 14-It came. Awful windstorm. Scared to death.
~<\.pr.

15-Well, I thought night before last was a windstorm, but it wasn't in it
compared to what we had last evening. It was a sure nuff twister. There 's more sore knees in town to-day than there has been
in years and years.

Apr. 18-Poster on bulletin board-'' Lost, some time Thursday night, one
cook stove, one roof, forty-seven chickens, two Belgian hares, and
set of harn{'ss. Last seen going south-east. If found notify Woodson Tyree or Flny Schoonover and receive reward. ' '
Apr. 20-This wild and wicked wind remind~ me of a little poem. I can't write
it in verse form for fear it wouldn't pass the censor. ''The Devil
S{'nds the wicked wind that blows the skirts knee high, But the
good Lord sends the dust, that blinds the bad men's eyes."
Apr. 22-Miss Stout recently to0k the girls out for a glee club trip. In
Broken Bow she couldn't find a place to purchase a tickf!t.
Timidly and modestly she approached a porter an,d asked where
she could get a tick{'t. "You can get it thPre." he s·' id. "thrnn~h
the pigeon-hole." "G{'t a';ny, you ham-heo d," exclaimed AUilt
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Julia, " How can I get thru that little hole ? I ain 't no pigeon!! "
(P. S. If she ain 't no pigeon, what is she n)
Apr. 25-Just heard what happened when Walter Lambert was in England.
He got into a big poker game with an Englishman. "I'll lay you
a bally pound, ole deah." "Well, I don't understand your
blooming lingo but I'll raise you a couple of tons.'' Apr. 26-Mr. Crump and Mr. Wickham accompanied the debaters to Tahlequah.
On the way they imbibed too freely so that they felt rather skiddy.
Finally Mr. C. said, "What time is it 1" Mr. Wickham (after
extracting a matchbox from his pocket with much exertion and
gazing at it intently ), "It's Thursday. " Mr. C. (excitedly ), "My
heavens, I 've got to get off here. ''
Apr. 29- Hurrah, S. E. N. 's the state 's champion in debating!!!
hate ourselves, not on your life.

We don 't

MAY
May

2-May Queen crowned. Pageant a great success.
ported from hanging May baskets yesterday.

No fatillities re-

May

3-More rain. These rubber heels of mine slip so badly that I can't decide whether to take em off or to wear mud chains in muddy
weather.

May

5-Well I had the nerve to get weighed to-day. Don't breathe it but I 've
lost two pounds!! It must be from worrying over my practice
teaching.

May

6-Hollisso goes to press. Gee, ain't we glad.

May

9-Last week of misery. Ain't I glad though ??

May 12-Miss Chase's classes moaning and groaning. All notebooks due.
May 13-Unlucky Friday thirteenth!!
Never again! !

Npt much.

We're through, for life.

May 15-Bacculaurate sermon.
May 16- Senior day.
May 19-Farewell to thee. Seniors go to apply for jobs in school teaching.
I 've kinda enjoyed this year at S. E. N. Really I'm not half as
mad as I was about having to go.

SPONSORS AND ADVISERS ENTERTAIN
One of the most enjoyable social events of the Senior Class for the year
was a "get-together, glad-to-know-you" meeting, given by our sponsors and
advisers, Misses McKinney and Stout, and Messrs. Laird and Vaughn.
The class evidenced great spirit and showed much enthusiasm over the
coming events of the year. The voices had risen to such a pitch that they reminded one of historic Babel, when suddenly a qui~t calm spread over the entire group. Looking around to discover the cause of this strange and unusual
phenomenum I saw that delicious refreshments were being served by two
charming witresses. The waitresses proved to be Messrs Laird and Vaughn.
(Seniors take notes, for future reference!)
After the class expressed their appreciation for the delightful time, they
departed, marching through the halls giving class yells, sufficiently loud to
awaken the dead. This is undoubtedly what they did, for the Juniors, Sophs
and Freshies had an enlivened appearance for the remainder of the day.
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SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES
St. Patrick program rendered by pupils of Miss Murray was a decided
treat t{) the student body and faculty. Irish dances were given, the dancers
carrying out the favorite color of the "Emerald Isle " in their headdress and in
chic bows a bout their costumes. Those participating in the dances were:
Misses Ruth Sexton, Doris McKinney, Rubye Whale, houise Abbott, S _.nora
Canada, Lucile Armstrong, Evelyn Bennett and Grace Harris.
Another special assembly which was highly appreciated was a sketch, "The
Crystal-Gazer, " given by Priscilla Utterback and :Mattie Delle McCarty, expression pupils of Miss Barrow.

HALLOWEEN SPOOK LIFE
The girls of the Normal were invited to attend, in costume, a meeting of
their Sister Spooks, given at the Normay Gym. Toward the hour of eight
o'clock weird forms could be seen emerging out of the inky blackness of the
night.
How the ghosts passed their time shall be kept a secret. But strange objects were seen floating thru space on broom-sticks, and Lrge green eyes
peered from dark corners at the "Ghostly" assemblage and when from out of
the stillness there appeared a walking skeleton, confusion and fear held sway
for every ghost refused to entertain a walking '' Eiirth-bound. ''
By some mysterious command the ghosts suddenly disappeared and later,
laughing groups of real, natural people were eating and drinking in the library
and enjoying it with a "supernatural" appetite.
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KID PARTY
The baallroom on the lower floor of the L 'Ecole Aux Maitres du Sud-est
(after referred to as the Normal gym) was the scene of one of the most dazzling
su.ccesses in the social whirl of the '' Tres Petits'' for this season.
Creations by Jenny and Callot were abandoned for the time being and
calicoes and overalls won decided prestige in the costume array of the evening.
Little Miss Julia Stout, the protege ef Mme. Sallei Teylor was a dream of
childish loveliness in a frock of black and white stripes. She held her a.udience
spell-bound during her pathetic (my error, sympathetic) rendition of "Three
Blind Mice.'' The audience was duly surprised to find one so young with such
a divine inheritance.
Shy and demure, Miss Lola McAninch promises to be(lome one of the most
popular debutantes of the coming season.
Mr. Joseph J . Miller rivaled Julian Eltinge in his capacity as a female impersonator, while the interpretation of the dances of the Southern negro by Miss
!sable Work proved to be one of the features of the evening.
Then, Cher ami, behold! Mlle. Emma Murray, the small and vivacious
toe-dancer, late of the Ziegfeld Follies, who enthralled her audience with her
alluring grace and the brevity and filmy fineness of her costume.
The Metropolitan Opera House contributed one of its leading artists, Mlle.
Elizabeth Pettey, who has worked her way from a "golden-throated" chorus
girl in the "Midnight Revue" into the electric lights and the hearts of Stategoers.
Besides the features of the evening's entertainment already mentioned
there were various others which added to the gaiety of the occasion and added
to the swiftly pa~sing hours of morn.
In virtue of the fact that this event included debutantes sub-debs, "buds,"
matrons and "wall-decorators," it will probably be one of the largest soeial
affairs of the younger set until the Pre-Lenten festivities, according to Vaughn.

STYLE SHOW
The students of Southeastern, as well as the faculty, were seated in tht'
assembly auditorium in due respect to all rules and regulations. Some were
asleep, others preparing to go to sleep, while the more patient sufferers were
resigned to the fate of being bored for a period of forty-five minutes or an hour.
Miss McKinney made some sort of a talk and about the only word that
penetrated the majority of our benumbed heads was '-'£>how." We took it for
granted that the statement had been to the effect that she'd "show'-' us what
she'd do the next time we cut class. Wlien lo! there appeared before our eyes
an exquisite figure arrayed in a very beautiful costume, she in turn was followed by other models, eaoh more alluring than the last.
The sleepers were aroused by the hum of approval which p:1ssed through
the audience; and they thought that in their dreams they had simply been
transported into Renee's Parisian Shop and were viewing his latest creations
on exceptionally pretty models.
The day-dreamers thought that in their dreams they were confronted with
the "Seven Muses, " only the number kept increasing nntil before their eyes
there stood more than twice that number.
But the martyrs of the occasion had their long vigilance rewarded by
knowing that they were witnessing a display of the skillful work of Miss McKinney's Domestic Art Class.
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VALENTINE LUNCHEON
The Home Economics class of the college department delightfully entertained ten members of the faculty with a five course -luncheon. The guests
were issued into the artistically decorated dining room, where a color scheme
of red and white prevailed. Cupid, with a quivver of arrows at his side,
brckoned them to their respective places, where they found their -valentine
place cards. In the soft glow of the candlelight the guests enjoyed the following- menu:
Fruit Cocktail
Creamed Shrimp

Pastry Strips

Breast of Chicken

Cranberry Hearts

Potatoes en Roses

Bread and

Combination Salad

But~er

Sandwiches
Wafers

Marshmallow Pudding
Demi-tasse

J

INFORMAL TEA
The Y. W. C. A. room was transformed into a tastefully decorated drawing-room where an informal tea was served to the Juniors and Seniors, by the
Home Economics Class. The hostesses for the occasion were: Misses Harriso.n,
Harral, McCarty and Munson.
The guests were met at the door by a receiving 'line composed of the r.emaining members of the class. They .were served delicious sandwiches, salad,
tea and wafers while selections were played on the victrola. Mr. Laird called
for his favorite selection, "How Dry I Am," and everyone agreed that it was
very appropriate.
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VOLUN'fARY LEAVE OF ABSENCE-APRIL 1
The presidents of the various classes kept insisting on all members being
present at their respective Class meetings, several days prior to April the first.
The very air seemed to be laden with secret anticipation.
Then on the morning of April the firs.t when the building was literally a
"Deserted Village," the news was divulged. Everybody was enjoying a voluntary ·leave of absence on the banks of Blue, or some other place quite as
.seductive for a day's recreation and jollification.
The pleasure of the event was not even marred by thoughts of having to
make up the time religiously, for the faculty took into consideration the fact
that it was characteristic of the day and (possibly), the students and let it go
at that. Well shucks, we 's all kids once, nohow!

Co~on T., after becoming full of weenies and having a bad cold, exclaimed.
"It's Dog Gone ! "

Maidie A., in Domestic Sc. Lab.-" Miss Hallie, this egg is weak."
Chemist Student: "I'm gonna make something that will blow up everything.''
Another Studrnt: "Well, what're you going to put it in?"
Student: "Oh! I'll do that later."
Jewell: '• Say, Walter, please remember I'm secretary and have to write
down every motion you make.''
Miss Hallie: "Fix up a mixture of egg and vinegar and shake fifteen
minutes.''
Student: "Lucky I ean shimmy."
J. T. Davis:
Waiter:
J. T.:
Waiter :
·J. T.:
Waiter :
J. T.:

(On foot-ball trip):
"What do you want?"
"I want eggs."
''How you like them?''
''I like them fine.''
"How do you like them cooked T"
"Oh, that's the way I like them."

(In Assembly). Dagley stands by Miss Davis in Assembly when they sing,
''When You and I Were Young M~ ggie. ''
Miss Stout hollows : ''Hold Maggie.''
Dagley turns to carry out the command-but she is gone!

Mr. Tompkins, (Looking down his class roll) :
''Milton, you may answer.''
Milton : " ( 1) "
"Milton Cline, you may answer."
Milton: " ( 1) "
"Milton, where are you?" (I wonder!)
Service car boy inquires for Miss Strong.
Stout follows.
(Who is always saying?)

I wonder who?¥? But,

Mi..~R

"I'm going to S-c-r-e-a-m!"
''Yes ma'm. Yes ma'm.''
"I just love you. I just can't stand you."
'' Oh, isn't it just too pitiful.''
"I need a shave."
''You still love me?''

Mr. Laird (at Denton) : "Th!s field is ten yards wide."
Wilcox : "Which end?"
''Good-bye, tweezers, until my eye-brows meet again anrl. lip stick untJ
my complexion fades away."
First Staff Meeting-Bill Sex ten finds ad for nursery. "Gee, but it will
cost Mrs. Bennett $1.50 an hour." (Names for the twins: Victor & Victori!l)·
Doctor:
Bryan:

I'll examine you for $5.00
All right, and if you find &nything we'll split fifty-fifty.

Lucy: P. 1., how are you classified here?
Pres tun: ''Center on first team.''
'fhelma: I'm just raring for some chilli.
Georgia: Gee, but you have a healthy constitution!
In Penmanship:
Pupil: (Gives a gulping sound).
Teacher: What kinds of a ship do you think you're in!
Another Pupil: No rna 'm, Miss Gardner, he's in Penmanship.
Eugenia & R3x: Oh, Miss Hallie, let us cook something that doesn't
contain any fat.
Miss Hallie: You just as well hush, because I'm not paying any attention
to you.
Eugenia: Rox, didn't we sorder get set on~
Roxanna: Yes, one more time anrl. I'll be thin enough.

Cotton: (Discussing Union Shops) For instance, the Button Hole Union.
Mattie Delle: Well, I never saw any with clasps on them.
Miss Hallie : I'm going to push these girls in another group.
Mattie Delle: (Not liking the arrangement), Yes, and we'll foul you for
pushing, too.
Miss Hallie: The girls in the Style Show are to wear the things they made.
Maidie: Well, we won't have to wear shoes and stockings, will we ?
Visitor: So you are studying history, Mrs. Clark ?
Mrs. L. L. Clark : Yes, Sir.
Visitor: What kind are you studying ?
Mrs. Clark: I don't know sir, we have only been studying it for three
months and the back of my book is off.
Rosa Robison: My father had to take out civilization papers (meaning
naturalization papers).
Walter: Oh, is that required before you can take out your naturalization ¥
Ha! Ha!
Jewell (On April Fool Picnic):
Bill : No, it's my hottom.
Miss Hammond:
for you.

Bill is this your farm ?

Children, look at the board now, and I ll run through it

Mr. Haggard: Girls are prettier than men, anyway.
Student: Yes, naturally.
Mr. Haggard: No, artificially.
Mr. Tompkins: Why was the period between 1829 and 1837 a critical one
in the country's history ?
Senior: Bec:...use it W.:ls the reconstruction of the Civil War.
Mr. Laird: What are the proprrties of heat and cold ?
Student: The property of heat is to expand and cold to contract.
Mr. Laird: Give an example.
Student: In summer the days are long and in winter the days are short.
Bill B.: What is the color of your hair?
Milton C.: I was always considered light-headed.
Bill: Yes, I know, but what is the color of your hair ?
Roxanna: What are kisses good for anyway?
'Villard: Well, with me they are face value.
Alyne: What is the use of suspenders without pants ?
Jeffie: To hold your domestic science apron up.
Mr. Crump (in Psy. Test): What are you waiting for, an option ?
Wallace: No, one that I can answer.

'

!
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THE EDITORS, CHORll~
At last, at last our work is o'er,
Go forth, 0 Holisso, for thy course to soar,
Perchance from door to door to beg,
Thou glorious product of the eggs.
And you who through these pages turn,
Displeased with all you see and learn,
Strive not your further curse to add;
Blame not us, perhaps the egg was bad.

-

-
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CURTRIN!
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i

T. J. Price

1<'. D. Price

~

~

OPEN ALL NIGHT

1

1

Oyste Parlor

Fl h rm

~

THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PARTIES
111 West Main

Telephone 350

Durant, Okll'lhoma
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i

J. D. ABBOTT

~

F. R. BROOKS
Vice-Pres.

Pres.

I

E. P. HALL
Sec.-Treas.

Abbott-Brooks-Hall Hardware Co.

~

I

~

I

We Appreciate Your Business

~

Dl.TRA!\'T

.;.

-:·

I
I

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, BUGGIES, wAGONS AND
IMPLEMENTS

~

~

~

Wholesl'tle and retail dealers in

I

I

OliJJA.

~

~

~
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DRUGS

~

~

~

~

~

I

PERI<'l.TJ\IES
TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY
VARNISHI<J:-:
WALL PAPER
PAINTS
CANDIES
FOUNTAIN DRI~KS

~

Only place in town where you see the newest pictures of the world's greatest
producers :
Such asPARAMOUNT
ASSOCIATED FIRST NATIONAL
UNITED ARTISTS
GOLDWYN
ENTERPRISE
REALART
l.TNIVERSAI,
METRO and FOX

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Durant Drug Co.
Phone 129

Leading Theatre of Durant

=
~

Ft•ee Delivery ~

f!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/11111111111111/llllllllllllllllllll l lll l lllllllllll/11111 11111111 11 1111111(

Also a $10,000 orchestrl'tl pipe organ with
an experienced director.
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" oolll Lumber''

!

DU!RAJft',

....

I

Ollll:li.ABOMA
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Office phone 647

WHITEHOUSE

Residence 631

Dr. J. L. Reynolds

CAFE

Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT and
GLASS FITTING

The most. sanitary place
in Southern Oklahoma.

Hours-9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.

BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES
A SPECIALTY

Over Corner Drug Store
Durant, Oklahoma
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KING'S FINE CANDIES

SONORA PHONOGRAPHS

2ltumatt'5 mllttfl~t:filltte!!J
" THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN "
PHONE 262

WE DELT\'ER

.~lfllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll/lll/lllllllllll\llllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllliii/JillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJIIIIJIIIIIIIIII/IJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIliiiii/IJif.

We have-

Hardware, Sherwin-Williams Paints and
Varnishes, Florence Oil Stoves
E. H. SMITH HARDWARE
PHONE 857

123 N. TIDRD

~.1111111111111/llllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll\lllllftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllif.

A. L. Severance Hardware Co.
DURANT, OKLAHOMA

I

''SUCCESS''
The father of success is work.
The mother of success is ambition.
The oldest son is common sense.
Some of the other boys are perseverance, honesty, thoroughness,
foresight, enthusiasm, co-operation.
The oldest daughter is character-the sisters, cheerfulness, loyalty, courtesy, care and economy.
The baby is opportunity.

-GET ACQUAINTED WITH " THE OLD MAN"

WE SELL TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE GOOD CREDIT
~~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll lllllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUlllltlllll tlllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhliiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIII\Illllllllf-

J. & K. SHOES FOR LADIES

PEGGY-PAIGE DRESSES

Herndon~ Whitaker
STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES

Company

FLORSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN

Wutlllltllttlllttlllltttllllllttuumtuuumttmuuttlllltllltllllllllttuumuutunmumuttutuuumumumtmuuuttllllltlltttllltllllttutttutuumutmttumtutmtmuuttmmumuuttutmtmuuuuutummtmttttttututtuuu;;
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HUYT~ER 'S

CANDY

CONKLIN PENS

Everything In a First-class Drug Store
KIMBRIEL HAS IT

Phone 145

145 W. Main
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The
Colnlllercial National
Bank

\

\

A BANK FOR EVERYBODY

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR HEADQUARTERS
WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS
Where we can be of service use our bank. · Our loyalty to the community extends
to you whether or not you are a customer or not t'oday. Your account is
solicited and will be handled to your certain advantage.

DURANT. OKLAHOMA
G. A. MASON, Pres.

SAM W. STONE, Vice-Pres.

W. E. CLARK, Cashier

-
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-

J . T. COLWICK, M. D.

0 . T. COLWICK, M. I).

-

I

DRS. COLWICK & COLWICK
SURGERY, DIAGNOSiS AND GYNCEOLOGY

=·

DURANT, OKLAHOMA

·=
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L. L. KELLY , Mgr.

1st and Main Sts.

The Atwood Hotel
'L ...

EUROPEAN PLAN--ABSOLUTELY MODERN
EXCELLENT CAFE IN CONNECTION
Prices Reasonable

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
'F:itlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiii/JIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

Aut{) Delivery
at 9:30 a,, m.,
12 :30, 3:30
nnd 5 p.m.

PHONE
No. 1
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Three graduate practipedists to fit you in
footwearEdwin Clapp,
Bion F. Reynolds.
Bostonian.
Utz and Dunn.
Mrs. A. R. King.
Educator.
Shoes to select from.

Best known men and
boy's clothing a n d
furnishingsKuppenheimer.
Lang ham-High.
Spiro-Michael.
Eagle Shirt's.
Munsing Underwear.
Kenyon Rain Coats.
Latest Neckwear.

Graduate corsetiers
and skilled alterations
and sales peopleSusan Smart Suits.
Wooltex Wraps.
Gossard Corsets.
Latest Frocks.
Skirts, Blouses
and Millinery in
Season.

Complete stock of the newest weaves and colors in Silks, Woolens, Wash and
White Goods.
I

Iriilf~tt ental~ JD)lf~

Mrtalmimg

JD)~jp)~lfttm:m<eirott

To help you plan and make any kind of garment-Button making,
hemstitching done promptly in this department.

picoting

and

I?>lHIOMIE: AN!D> M!All!L O~!D>IE:!Fm GllVIE:M SIPIE:.CllAIL AITIE:.N1rllON
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Durant's Leading
Big Store

Where Most People
Trade

LADIESYou can buy here, your
lpretty party and recital
dresses, your good lookIng evening, social and
graduation dresses.
Visit our Ready-to-Wear
Department often.
We carry ready to wear
Hats--ready to put on,
a n d soJd a t Perkins
Popular Prices.
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps.

GENTLEMENThis is truly a man's
store, a Man's Department carrying a great
and varied assortment of
Men's High Grade Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.

Modart Corsets
FRONT LACED

\

Men's High Class and
Specialty lines Shoes.
Trunks, Cases and Bags
for your going, and the
week-end trip. A quick
service department t o
handle your little wants.
Collars, ties, Kerchiefs,
buttons and notions.

'\

RELIABILITY
These days of a store
should be your ti r s t
thought.

;;

\
SERVICE
Is the performance o f
labor for you. Let us
serve you with best and
quickest service.
=·

=

...

PRICES
At the Perkins Store
Pleases. Good goods at
Popular Prices.

=

l\IODARTS MAKE YOUR GOWNS LOOK THEIR BEST
The Perki1·,s Store never disappoints--It's an organization of stores with a service so perfected and so systematized as to offer you superior buying privileges.

:=n~

:::::ltuo, ,_,,.,,:•g.=.!:. ~=.~~~:~~. ~~.~::...

~~~~~I

Mhono,

~::~:~. i

Win;;::: ~=~w~~.::::~l~::~::::~;;•;;t:,~~~:.a:'i:~;:·F~:~ah,

I
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•

KNOX HATS

Real E state

Oil Properties
Farm Loans

C. W. EARI.JY
DURANT, OKLAHOMA

Hirsch-Wickwire
Clothes
Dm•a.nt. Nat.'l Bank Bldg.

DURANT, OKLAHOMA

Phone 119
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-

-

1\lt. ft\1.

FOR SERVI CE

-

Shannon Drug Shop

~

~anbtfux

Jeweler

Cor. 1st and Main
Phone 400
DURANT,

OKLAHOMA

DURANT, OKLAHOMA
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~

Thompson Motor
Company

~

JaR 4oon & ~:pxing
111uxnituxe
QI:o.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CAR
HOI\-lE OF GOOD FURNITU RE
Durant, Oklahoma

Pboae 706

.fl'lllllllltiiiiiii/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllla.

128 3rd Ave.
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§
OF F I CE RS
C. C. HATCHETT, Presiden t
GREEN THOMPSON, 1st. Vice-Pres.
FRANK GIBSON, 2nd. Vice-Pres.
DIAL CURRIN, Cashier.
FRANK L. DYER, Asst. Cash.
J. S. TURNER, Asst. Cash.
R.i\.LPH OWNBY, Asst. Cash.

L

I
DURANT, OKLAHOMA
ESrABLISHED 1898
United States Depository

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$100,000.00
$65,000.00

DIRECTORS
GREEN THOMPSON
FRANK GIBSON

C. C. HATCHETT
L. F. LEE

DIAL CURRIN
DR.

J~

B. SMITH

J . W. BROWN

W. H. DYER
=

=
"
=

=

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Combine Absolute Safety with Satisfactory
Service. Give Particular Attention to Business of Farmers. Invite New Accounts upon Our Merits for Strength and Superior Facilities. A Strong
Bank Can Accord Liberal Treatment to Its Patrons. Our Policy and
Ample Resources are Our Guarantee for the Future.

WE
=

WANT

YOUR

BUSINESS

=.
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Willhoites's Bakery

Gifts That Last

Modern Equipped
A GIFT FROM MY STORE
FOR THE GRADUATE IS
A LASTING REMINDER
OF THE GIVER, AND N0
GIFT IS MORE APPROPRIATE THAN A

Gift of Jewelry

~

PASTRIES

I

~

and

§

;

BREAD

i

I

!

I

Fred J. Harle
§:;lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltlll llllllllllllllllllllllii;.

I

.
Come in and visit our kitchen

~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltr.

THE BEE HIVE CONFECTIONERY
DAIRY

HOME·MADE

LlTNCHES

CANDIES

IIOT

CIGARS

and

CIGARETTES

COLD
DRINKS

FRUIT

I Duran~

and

Telephone 666

Oklahoma
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~

E. G. McKinney Hard ware Co.
RANGE ETERNALS--PYREX COOKTNG

WARE- SPORTING

~

GOODS-

AVERY AND MOLINE IMPLEMENTS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Phone 61

Durant, Oklahoma
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~

-

i

JAMES R. McKinney, President

M. W. FITZGERALD, Asst'. Cashier

W. C. SLAUGHTER, Vice-President

J. E. McKINNEY, Asst. Cashier
G. H. McKINNEY, Asst. Cashier

fflte Ql)u/tanl ~tiona/f!/Janlc
DURANT, OKLAHOMA

- +-

Capital
Surplus ~~:f~~divided
Resources over

$100,000.00
$150,000.00
$200,000.00

-··=

We Solicit the Accounts of All Teachers
and Students

- +-

ALWAYS GLAD TO ACCOMMODATE IN ANY WAY
WHETHER CUSTOMERS OR NOT
=·
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SPECIAL AND APPROPRIATE MUSIC AT THE QUEEN

I

~~~~w~n ~Qu£i~!~o~
------

Typhoon Cooling System

- --

Open 11 :00 to 11 :00

I
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UILTIBRAND·STATON @.
· A MAN'S STORE FOR A MAN'S GARMENT
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THE AMERICAN STATE BANK
OF DURANT, OKLAHOMA

WE SOLICIT ACCOUNTS ON OUR ABILITY TO
SERVE

Your Deposits in this Bank are Guaranteed

The Largest State Bank in Bryan County
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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FRANK LEWIS, President
A. H. FERGUSON, Vice-Pres.

T. A. BLAKENE Y, Cashier
FOR R E ST H. JOHNSON, Vice-Pres.

FIRST STATE BANK
Dur lliDt, O klahoma OUR DE P OSITS ARE P ROTECTEI} BY THE DEPOSITS GUAR ANT Y FUND OF THE
STATE OF OKL AHO:t\IA

WE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL STUDENTS TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH
THIS BANK
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Service--- Efficiency --- Quality
Pr oblems of HousekeepingWASHING -

IRONING -

Consumers
Light &
Power Co.

SWEEPING

-Let Us Solve These for You
Thor Waahing Machines
Hoover Vacuum Sweepers
Universal Irons
!""""'""""'""'"'""""'""'"""""'""""""'""'""'"""""'""""'""'"""""'"'""""'""""'~

I

Thompson Motor
Company

DURANT BOOK
STORE

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CAR
.Durant, Oklahoma

'""'"'"'"'"""""""'"'"""''"""'"~'ii';"""""'"""""'""'"""'"'""'"'"'"l

Headquarters
for School Supplies of
Every Sort

Phone 706

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
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I Carroll Shoe Store I

!I

Exclusive F ootwear

I

Durant, Oklahoma

I
~

II

We carry a full line ·of
Sporting Goods and Student
Novelties-such as Pennants, Memory Books, Sport Caps, Embossed Stationery, Etc.

Normal Students
Always Welcome

I

I
~

~lllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Phone 699

Durant, Okla.
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE THAT PRACTICE ECONOMY DO MOST OF
THEIR SHOPPING-EVERYTHING THAT IS GOOD TO WEAR FOR MAN ,WOMAN OR CHILD, UNDER ONE ROOF-MOST .:JONVENIENTIN LOCATED

120 North 3rd Ave..

Phone 649

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\lllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll !lllllltllllllllliii/IIJIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllll l ltllllllllllllllllllllll~
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DRINKS

TOBACCO

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Santox Store
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES-FOUNTAIN PENS-CANDY

_

PERSCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

-

Col'. 2nd and Main Sts.

Phone S.'l

Durant, Okla.

::
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THE SANITARY PLANT

Durant Ice Cream Co.
Ice Cream and Creams
PHONE 244
7.

•

§
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56
Phone

:::d I

12

:ICTURE FRAMING AND HAND-CARVED

Avenue

-

MAKERS OF

Jai!Jlt

<ira~~ lflhnhtgravhs

~
View Work
Flash Lights
Copying and Enlarging
Circuit Work
Photo Supplies
Kodak Supplies
Kodak Finishing

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS IN THIS ANNUAL MADE BY THIS FIRM

•
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OLI
B as Told You of Student Life

0

1
(

R

OUR CATALOG
Will Tell You Much of Courses
Certificates, Etc.

_

Write for a copy-Address
H. G. BENNETT, President

Durant, Oklahoma.
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YouR

AANuAL

Can be 1\0 more artistic
tlmn the eniravin~ used:
1\0 mon:1 interesfi;g than
tAP ideas prPsented: no
morP Ul\ique than its
method o(presPntation.
f'or

100 pPr CPnt thl'fl(l W~S
"1. se tqe Services
~

SOUTHWESTERN ENGR1\VIN6
COMPANY
tort l\lorth .'Je.xas .

.----- - - - - - -· -·DEMOCRAT t'RINTI 'C. :
Durant .

o• '•''

r

II

I'-·' ,

For Reference
Not to be taken from this room

